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THE FEDERAL 
HECTION Bill 
And The Tariff !
Speech of Captain Al-
fred E. Lee, 
war duties should be raised rather than free land which should be placed equal-
reduced. With an enormous surplus in ly within t he reach of all, are put be-
the treasury over and above all legiti- yond the reach of any but the rich and 
mate expenditure , it opp osed any r educ- pow erful. Such is the new doctrine of 
tion of the burdens of the people, and Ameri can li be rty . Ri va.I establishments 
favored additional and more oppr es- are undersold, or bought in , and close d 
sive re strictions on commer ce. It de- down by the tru sts , depriving thousands 
clar ed that the Republican party would of workingmen and women of employ-
a.bolish the tu :es on whisky and tobacco ment, and this is called the protection 
before it would re move th em from of Am orican labor! 
vi c tuals and clothes. It ma.do th eso 8u ch are some of the economic r esults 
pledg es under the false and fraudul ent of pro hibitory protection; lot us look 
pretext of protecting American labor. at some of its political results. It 
It made them at the behest of tariff-be- has given us an hereditary President. 
gotten monopolies wbich care nothing at It bas introduced th e he reditary prin-
all for labor except for the money they ciple into the system of administrative 
can make out of it. appointments. It bas converted the 
Once the R epublica.n pa.rty was the merit syst em of appointm ents into a 
champion of the poor , but by this act It hideous farce. It bas put a London 
became the champion of the rich and banker, chiefly notable for the ampli· 
powerful against the poor. Once, in the tude of his check-book, into tho Vlce-Pres-
An\Independ 8n t Republican, a.t language of its greatest statesman, it !dent's chair . It has chosen as bis sec-
·olumbus. was for a government of .the people, by ond, an alleged sta.tesman who declares 
Any honest, just and beneficent meas-
ure to secure the independence of the 
Toter and promote the purity of the 
ballot should have the cordial approval 
of every good citizen. But the measure 
,against which we make our protest is 
not one of that kind. It is not con-
oelved in a11y euch motiTe. It will not 
produce any such result. It is the mis-
begotten offspring of selfishness and 
ireed . It is a scheme io create out-
tage, and reawaken sectional conten-
iton. It is a scheme to convert a new 
•rmy o,f office holders, dissipate the sur-
~lus, and perpetuate war taxes. It is a 
scheme to convert the national judiciary 
and the national army into partisan 
l,llachinea controlled by a pa'rtisan boss. 
It ia a scheme to destroy the representa-
tive character of the lower house of 
Congr es s, and commit the choice 
of the people's representatives to 
a partisan board appointed for life. 
It is a scheme to enlarge the 
w-ea of bribery and corru-ption in elec· 
ti.ons. It is a scheme to count in a pro-
1!½-bitory tariff majority in the next 
House of Representatives regardless of 
th~ popular verdict. 
The demand for this measure is wholly 
a manufactured demand. The necessity 
for it is wholly a partisan n ecessity. 
The motives behind are neither gener-
ous nor humane. What those motives 
a.re a brief retrospect of political history 
will mal,:'e perfectly clear. 
At the time the war broke out in 1861, 
our nation~l revenues were derived 
mainly from duties on im-ports so ad-
justed as to all'ord whatever -protection 
was necessary for the industries of the 
people. Undor that economic system 
the country bad prospered for nearly a. 
· decade more than it ever had prospered 
before -mor e, relatively, than it is pros-
p.ering now. But the war produced a 
necessity for extraordinary rey-
enues, ' and every taxable subject 
that could be found was laid under trib-
the peo-plo, and for the people, but by that the Decalogue and the Golden Rule 
this act it declared it11elf tor a govern- have no pla.ce in politics. It bas con-
ment of monopoly, by monopoly, and for verted the National Senate into a million· 
monopoly. Once it was the enemy of a.ires' club. It bas given us the most 
slavery and the champion of freedom, profligate Congress this country has yet 
but by this act it became the friend of known. It bas placed tho House of 
despotism and the champion of indus- Represontatives at the m orcy of a par· 
trial and commercial servitude. Once tisan autocrat who assumes that the 
the Republican party wa.11 a party minority bas neith er rights nor duti es. 
of high moral principle, but ever It bas put the Republican organization 
since it espoused this sordid policy, greed under the control of another autocrat 
seems to have been its guiding star. against whom it bas been responsibly 
Moses , desc ending from Sinai, found bis and repeatedly charg ed by bis own par· 
people wor sbi-ping a golden calf , and that t is ans, and without denial, that be took 
is what the Republican Moses, Abraham $260,000 from the Treasury of Pennsyl-
Lincoln, would find the priesthood of bis vania, and squandered it in gambling. 
party worshiping to-da7 could he descend It bas exalted the custom·house, with all 
from the heights of bis immortality as its favoritism, intrigue and rottenness, 
a martyr to the cause of the poor and as the chief temple of American 
lowly. Think, if you can, of the plain liberty. It bas put this same 
and honest Lincoln taking -part in such custom-house before the school house 
a performance. and college and proclaimed tariff pro· 
• Since the inauguration of President bibition as the great American feticb, 
Harrison this prohibitory tariff policy, before which every kn ee shall bow. It 
which so .ibanged the character and des- bas undertaken to subject all party ad-
tiny of the Republican party, bas been ministration to Custom House usage,and 
the avowed policy of the government. the whole country to the sordid dogmas 
To carry that policy into effect the and practices of Custom House politics. 
House of Representathes has recently It has exhausted the surplus of $100,000,-
passed a bill known as the McKinley 000, and confronted us with a probable 
bill, which the farmers of Minn es ota, deficit in the n e ar future. It bas ex alted 
in State Convention, have just de- the lo ve of gain as the chief Amorican 
nounc ed as "the crowning infamy of motive, and has glorified wealth as th e 
protection." This language is none too only thing on ea rth worth striving for 
emphatic. It is not unjus t. It fitly or thinking about, wor se than all it ba s 
charact erizes a measure which pro-poses und ertaken t o corrupt our ballot with 
.to greatly in creas e the power of the contribution s of trust s, and to buy 
the monopolies known as trusts with mon ey the suffrages of American 
and combin es, to crush competition and freemen. 
tak'e absolute control of the Am er ican Meanwhile, as Mr. Secretary Blaine 
market. bas ju st declar ed, " our mar k e t for 
Ev er since the election of Harrison foreign breadstuffs grows nar-
and the formal instalm ent of the pr o- r ower ." Our trus t-protecting duti es 
hibitory tariff policy, th ese monopolies have provok ed, and still pro voko,r e ta.li -
have bee n constantly multiplying by atory measures on tb.e part of foreign 
scores and hundr eds. They are still gove rnm ent s, excluding more and 
multiplying so rapidly that we ca n mor e the products of our farms from 
scarcely tak e up a new spap er without the mark e ts of tbe world. As a n eces-
seeing new ones announced, while scores sary conReq uen ce of this, farming lands 
of oth exs secretly organi zed and never have gre11tly depreciat ed in valu e fr om 
announc ed are known only to the deal- one end of th e country to the oth er. 
ute. To enable our manufactnrors to ers who pa y th em tribute. With in thir ty miles of Columb us bea u· 
pay th ese taxes and at the same time Th e rapacity of th ese tru sts is insa- tiful farms have been rec ently offered, 
hold their ground against foreign com- tiable and universally felt. Every fam- without takers,at little over half what 
petition, the tariff duties were enor- ily whi ch t:ses sugar uses it for the ben- they oost in money ten years ago. 
mously raised. This was a war exp ed i· efit of a prot ecte d monopoly . Ev ery In a. r ece nt speech in the House of 
ent, restored to for war purposes. Wh en w oi-ldn gma n who builds a dwellin g Rep1·ese ntatives, Mr. Butterworth de· 
the war closed our great armies were build s for the ben efit of a score of -pro· clarod that he could count on his ten 
mustered out and dissolved into the tected monopolies. Every farmer wh o flnge,s men whos e combin ed profits in 
mass of the people, our armour ed fleets u ses the most ordinary articl es the las.t de cad e hav e exceede d those of 
were sold for scrap-iron, and our war nece ssa ry to agriculture, us es all the agriculturists of any State in the 
legislation was mostly swept from the them for th e profit of a whole le- Union. 
statute books. But the war tariff was gion of protected monopoli es. Ev er y Ttie r emedies offered for this state of 
permitted to stand. Our tremendous child which ciphers on a slate, ciphers thinirs are higbe1 taxation and more 
war debt seemed to make this necessary for the benefit of a protected monopoly. monopoly. Th ese are tendered us in 
for the tim e being. But as the country Non e of us can use a lead pencil or an the McKinley bill . But the farmers of 
increas ed in wealth and population, envelope with out using it for th e bene- the · great West and Nor th west are 
and the 'debt melted away, the financial flt of a protected monopoly. None of us not satisfied ·with that measure. 
necessity for this excessive taxation can die and be put into a decent coffin They are profoundly disatisfl-
disappeared, and it existed by artificial without dying for the benefit of a pro- ed with it. Even Mr . Secretary Blaine 
neoeesit, only. That necessity had no tected monopoly. None of us is dissa.tifted with it, and goes so far as 
other foundation than the clamor and when dead can have the melan · to sa 'y, in substance, th at a prohibitory 
greed of great monopolies which de- cbolly distinction of a tombstone tariff, after all, is chiefly useful as a 
manded continuance of the high taxes by without having cont~ibuted to the diplomatic expedient. He wants to 
which they bad been enriched at the ex- profits of a protected monopoly. Fortu- barter away such duties for equivalent 
pense of the people. The taxes w11re nat e ly this wolfish horde can not pur- free trade . He want s th em put on 
eontinued, but the clamor of their ben- sue us beyond the grave, but there is 110 merely that they may be taken off 
e1!.ciaries waa not silenced. The more esca-pe from it on this side. again by treaty . He declares that there 
they got the more they wanted; the Many of these devouring infants which is n ot a section or a line in the McKin -
strong er they grew the more bounty they we have so generously protected, yet ley bill that will open a market for a 
demand ed from the Government. now demand still more protection, are bushel of wheat or anoth er barrel of 
In an evil hour the Republican pa.rty already paying from 15 to 80 per pork. And why should there be? Must 
succumbed to thi s demand, and commit- oent. dividend on a watered stock not our trade be confined exclusively to 
ted the greatest mistake in its history. capital amountinir to tour or five the ''home market?" Such is the pro-
Tempted by expectations if not prof - times their actual invest · hibitory tarill fiat . But the sturd:r farm-
ferb of monopolistic bounty for so-called ment. Worse still, they are ungrate - ers of . the country do not acc ept that 
election purposes, the Republican lead- fully requiting our bounty by selling flat. Th ey are tired of selling the pro-
ers abandoned the traditional principles their wares cheaper to foreigners tban duce of their farms wi tho ut a -profit 
of their party, and adopted a tariff plat- they sell them to our people. Such is while the protected tru sts are paying 
form such as no other party in this coun - th e great American system we bear so enormous profits on their infiated 
try eTer adopted before, or thought of much about - the system which fur- stocks. They are tired of paying 
adopt ing. That was done at the Na- nisbes cheap iroods to foreigners and these trusts higher prices for what 
tio11al Republican convention of 1888, dear and shoddy goods to Aml'rican11. they buy than the same arti-
whicb nominated General Harrison for In a recent spasm of frankness Mr. But- cles are sold for to foreigners . Incon se· 
Preside11t. It wa s a new departure such terwortb gave us a striking illustration quence of this , the farming el e ment 
as the old Republican Gue.rd never an· of the beautiful results of this system throu ghout the country i s showing a 
tioipated and never would have wh en he told us that the protected cop- disposition to repudiate th e prohibitory 
\olera.ted . lt was the selfish -per ring bad made in nineteen years a tariff dogma, and the magnates of mo-
Mid shoct-sighted purchase of tem- profit of 360,000,000 on an invested capi- nopoly suddenly find themselves in da.n-
porary triumph at the price of tal of $1,1150,000. ger of overthrow . Having chained down 
future degradation and disa ste r. It was Some time ago this same copper ring the safety-valve and thrown turpentine 
111bjeotlon to a soulles s master, whose contracted to deliii:er its entire output to on the fire, these magnates now perceive 
1el.t11h exactions know no limit. Never a French syndicate at 12 cents a pound, that there is about to be an exp losion . 
4ld a rreat party more foolishly sell and while the price demanded and paid on The discovery of this danger ba s com-
barirain away its birthright of freedom. this side was 16 cents. As a consulal' pelled the political champions of the 
For thirty 7ears prior to that time the officer I have myself signed invoices fo 1lrusts to resort to desp erate measur es. 
JlepubUoan party had uniformly adber- large a.mounts of American ingot cop- With fatuitous bast e they have rushe d 
•d to 11he policy of levying duties prima - per for return, at a high profit, to the into the Union as St at es, six Territor-
rf.11 for rel'enue and secondarily and in- United States. What do you think, ies, the combined voting population of 
4ldentally for protection. Ruch was the citizens of America, of being compelled which probably does not exceed that of 
polioy advocated by all the great lead - to get your Mi chigan copper by paying a Ohio. They hav e thus gained , as th ey 
1"11 and statesmen of the party from profit on it to a foreign syndicate three think, twelve Senators and ninet ee n 
-G,eely, Wade and Sumner to Grant, thousand miles away! Presidential Electors, but still they are 
Lln. coln &nd Garfield. Such was the Within the last few days incontesta • not happy. A politl 1 l and slide is im-
plattorm doctrine of the party, State ble proofs were presented in the discus - minent in the great 'West , and something 
.and National, down to 1888. There was sions of the National Senate that agri - must be done to make good the decline 
no thought of levying taxes on any one cultural implements manufactured in of monopolistic power that will en sue if 
-olaas of citizens, or on all classes, for the United States are sold at from 20 to that land -slide occ urs . Fo r t hat reaso n 
tboe benefit of another or single class. 70 per cent. cheaper in South America. this Force Bill bas been resorted to. It 
Incideutal protection was deemed suf- than they are to our own farmers. It is is a twin brother to tho McKi nl ey Bill. 
ficient protE1ction , and it was suf - but a short time since American refined It is a prohibitory tariff expedient, and 
,cie •t. It preserv ed and stimulated sugar could be, as it probably still can nothing e lse. 
,our industries without producing be, bought in London cheaper by $11.25 Some woeks ago, 1\fr. 8peako1· Reed, in 
11:1o•opolies to oppress the people . per hundred pounds that It is sold for in a speech at Pittsburgh, gnve some of 
Fostere by it, our mz.nu 'facturing our ow country. The way for Am or· the -pretendlld reasons why such 
h1terosts prospered, our commerce, leans to get trust -made goods cheap is to a. measure as this should be· 
both foreign and domeatic, was buy them on the other side of the ocean, I com e tl,e law of tbe land. 
•normously developed, our home-built in South America, or just across the As if to apologize for snob an attempt to 
,hipping vi sited the princi-pa l seaports border i n Canada. reinflame sectional and race hatred, he 
of •be world, and our farmers, as we ll as Another method by which these pro- declared that for years be had not been 
mechanics, fou nd a profitable market tected combinations display their in-· of those wbo talked about the South . 
for all they could produce. · gratHudo for tho enormo us advantages •·For the last night yeal's," saicl be , "no 
The Republican Na.tional Convent ion awarded thom under the prohibitory I man has heard rue , in the Hous e or in 
of 1888 announced this beneficent policy s.vslem is U,atof crushing and destroying the ca mpaign , discourse upon e ith er out 
and embraced that of a prohibitory all home competition. 'l' boy will to ler - rages or wron gs, murd ers, s hoo~ings, or 
tariff. It reversed the old -time doctrin e ate no rivals. Undor the operations of I han gings.'' Aml. then lrn ad,lf'd the ~ig-
- a tarill' for rev enue with in c id ental this syste e weak industries exist nifl cant confossio n that "at , pl'ese nt tho 
prote ct ion - and substit uted that of a by sufferance o( the stron g. The g lori · 1 murder ~ ha vo mostly pa issed away, anJ 
tariff for protect ion with in cidental ous bounti es of nature which should be th e ter1·ori zing and tl,o midnight maraui! .-
r evenuo. . A quarter of a century after j free to all are grasped and held by a ers." All of which is as m ucb as to say 
th e war had closed ii declared ihat the iew. The oppo1-tunitios of thi s greai J tha\ while the colored voters were 
bel11g outraged :i.nd murdered for eight 
long years, Mr. Reed maintained a de-
termined silence. Only since tho out. 
rages have "mostly passed away" bas 
he been moved to speak. And wbat bas 
moved him? Is it sym-pathy for the 
colored yoters, whom, as be says, be per-
mitted to be outraged, murdered and 
hanged for a quartet• of a century with-
out protest? No doubt Mr. Speaker 
would like to hn.ve us think so, but he 
will not so impose on our credulity. Ho 
has much mor11 plausible r<'asons tbnn 
pretended pity for the colored people for 
his phenomenal outbreak. 
"The Republ ican vote of the Son th," 
be declares, "the Republican party is 
entitled to und er tho Constitution, 
whether the vote be ignorant or sensi-
ble." If this means any thing it moans 
that for t11e benefit of the Republican 
party, not tbo country, is this legisla-
tion in tended. Its object is to se-
cure, not for the good of the coun-
try, but for tho good of a party, 
what is called "the Repu bli-
ca.n vote of the South." That ,•ote may 
be ignorant or it may bo sensible-most 
likely it is ignorant-but neverthel ess 
the prohibitory tariff magnates want it. 
and want it bad. The more ignorant it 
is, the more they want it, and tho less 
able they are to do without it. "If ig-
norant," Mr. Reed con tinues, "w e n eed 
it to offset the Democratic ignorance 
which votes in New York and other 
large cities." Of course we are to inf er 
from this that whatever is opposed to 
trust despotis m, and an unlimi te d tariff 
for its benefit is "Democratic ignor-
ance," and it must be confessed that a 
great deal of that kind of ignorance pre-
vails now-a-days, not in large cities only, 
but in small ones as well. Among the 
farmers of the Northwest it seems to be 
spreading over the country like a -prai-
rie fire. 
To crown his argument for the 
Force bill, and bring it to an over-
whelming climax, Mr. Reed defi-
antly inquires why they (the Demo-
crats) "should poll their ignorance and 
we not poll our s." Now, really, most of 
us had su-pposed that the prohibitqry 
tariff faction had polled its ignorance 
and polled it to an extra.ordinary ex-
tent. There, for instance, is Mr. Murnt 
Halstead-or rather ex-Senator Hal-
stead, an illustriou s member of the Cob-
den Club, now in retirement in Brooklyn 
-they hav e been polling him, and for 
dense and impenetrable ignorance, both 
as to the tariff and other public ques-
tions-excel?t ballot-box contracts - he 
is witbout a rival. 
Let it be understood, then, that th e 
crowning argument for this Force Bill is 
the prohibitory tariff dema nd for ignor-
ance. But Mr, Reed gives other argu-
ments. He says "manhood and not 
riches - manhood and not learning 
is the ba.sis of our government." 
May we not here respectfully suggest 
that this depends so mewhat 
on the kind of manhood refer-
red to? According to the prohibi-
to ry tariff idea, American manhood is 
American babyhood. The only so rt of 
full-grown political manhood which 
seems to be evol vod from prohibitory 
tar iff politics is that which submits it -
self abjectly to the decree of a caucus, 
or the diction of a partisan autocrat . 
Take, for example, the melancholy case 
of Mr . Butterworth. A few weeks a go 
he delivered in the House of Represen -
tatives a speech which no intelligent 
person can read without concluding 
that, in the opinion of the speaker, the 
McKinley bill is just what the Minn eso-
ta farmers call it -"tbe crowning in- . 
famy of protection." And yet, when his 
name was called, Mr. Butterworth 
voted for that very bill. He surrender· 
ed bis con viotions, his int elligence, his 
conscience to the decree of the 
caucus, as did many of his Republican 
colleagues who knew as well as be 
did that the bill was wrong. The only 
essentia l political differ ence betwee n 
these gentlemen and some of the rest of 
us who are not in such good sta ndin g in 
the Republican party is, that while they 
belie ve one way and vote ano ther, we 
vote as we believe. The surrender de-
manded of Mr. Butterworth is demanded 
of us, and of ovary conscientious Repub-
lican, and this is what is moant, in the 
prohibitory tariff sense, by making 
"manboo.l." the basis of our govern· 
ment. 
Mr. Reed asserts, as a further argu-
ment for the passage of this Force Bill, 
that ballot-box st uffing and cheati ng in 
the count have ta.ken tho place of vio -
lence. Outrage and murder did not af -
fect him at all, but be is very much 
touched by ballot -box stuffing and chea t-
ing. He evidently wants us to infer, 
tba.i these evils are excluijive to the 
South. 
But while it is a monstrous wrong to 
che at ignorant voters, it is a still great-
er wrong to bribe and corru-pt both the 
ignorant and the intelligent. The 
alleged suppression of the black 
vote in \b e South does not do 
the country a hundr edth part the harm 
that is done here in the North by the cor· 
rupt use of money in elections. The 
coruption of the ballot by bribery is to· 
day our chief nat iona l da nger. It is an 
ovil which there aro goo d 1·easons :for 
believing exis t s in Mr. Reed's own con-
gression al district as much as in any 
di str ict of tbe South, or more . Yet there 
is not a line or a section in this bill 
whi ch provides an y new safe guard 
against this atrociou!! fraud . If, by 
virtue of this me asure, the ignorant 
black vote of tbe South should fall un-
der the cont rol of Mr. Quay, and the in-
fluenc9 of his corr uption fund, such safe -
guard might be very in convenient. Men 
have been known to be put in the peni -
tentiary for the crime of bribery, albeit 
they are som!ltimes punished for em-
bezzlement by being elected to tho Ka-
tional Scnat.e. 
For tbe purity and fairnese of her 
elections, Ohio n eeds an ind ependent 
ballot more - n thousand times more--
than she ne eds the ignorant voto of the 
South. To st uff the ballot-box with ig-
nora nce is n kind of ballot-box st uffing 
which oui:bt to be condemned rather 
than commendf'd, avoided rathe1· than 
fol'ced 01· encouraged. Far more im -
poctant to ui< ,inu to our childrPn is H to 
kecip t.ho brihe· g-ivcr's anti tho bribe-
t~l<c1.-B h n 11d out of tho ball ot -box, than 
.it is Lo fo,·ce sense le ss anrl ignorant 
votes int o it. The coercion 01· s11ppres-
sion of the ballot is bad enough, but its 
corruption is infinitely worse . Better 
no vote at ali than a bought vote. 
Realizing these things, the workmen 
of most of the Northern Stat es have de-
manded through their organizations the 
passage ot State election laws which 
will make the voter absolutely inde· 
pe nd ent, and guard the ballot against 
both coercion and corruption. Such a 
law was introduced in the last Log· 
islature or Ohio. passed the Ilouse of 
Represe ntatives, and would have pa ssed 
the Senate had not the dictation of the 
caucus brought every Republican vote 
to bear against it. And now, no doubt, 
these same enators who thus spurned 
the work ingman 's request in Ohio, and 
refus ed to accord to Ohio's freemen an 
indep ondent ballot, are among the most 
clamorous for this Force bill for the 
South. Th ey belong to that rathor' nu· 
merous class of r efo rmers who delight in 
painting their neighbors black in order 
that their own assumed virtues may 
shine bright e r by contrast. 
But if such a law as this is good for 
one section why is it not goo;i for an-
other? Even 111r. Reed does not dis-
tinctly claim that it is a good thing for 
the South. Ile rather apologies for its 
mischievous nature by saying that "if 
Mississippi be in danger of ignorant domi-
nation, the United States is no t! Ilutif 
ignorant domination is a g-ood thing- fo1· 
Mississippi, why is it not a good thing 
for the United States? If good for the 
South, why not for the North? If goo d 
for Georgia., why not for Ohio? More-
over, if the partisan Republican election 
boards wbi<:b this bill provides for are 
good for Democratic States, why are not 
partisan Democratic boardsgood for Re-
publican States? 
The Force Bill, so it happens, itself 
nnswers this question. It provides that 
the supervisors who are to count in, or 
count out, the Representatives in Con-
gress shall be appointed by the judges 
of the United States District Court. The 
judge for the Sixth Judicial District is 
Howell E. Jackson, of Tenness ee, who 
is a Democrat and an ex-Confederate 
soldier. His district comnrises Tennes-
see, Kentucky, Ohio and Michigan. In 
case this bayonet bill becomes a law, 
our prohibitionist friends will -proba-
bly demand th~ a-pplication of the bayo-
n et policy in Ohio and Michi ga n, as 
well as in Tennessee and Ktmtucky. 
In that event the board of sup er-
visors for Ohio will be appointed by 
Judge Jackson of T ennessee , a Demo-
crat and an ex-Confederate, and we shall 
see how much bett er it is to havo our 
Congressmen chosen for ns by partisan 
Democratic boards than it is to choose 
them ourselves. 
Now I wish to say, if th ero are any 
Democrats here-and probably there 
are a few, for they somotimes break into 
Republican meetings- if you Democrats 
protest against any such an arrangement 
as this, you must either be very mag-
nanimous partisans, or very foolish in 
a partisan sense . 
Of course all of us who oppose this 
bill no matter what party we have ad-
hered to, or a cted with, will be excom-
municated by the prohibitory tariff 01·-
gans. Any one who does not meekly 
put his poJitical conscience in the keep-
ing of the caucus, fawn -Upon the reign-
ing party bos s whoever be happens to 
be, and beli eve in a duty of five hun-
drecl per cent. on every thing be eats, 
drinks, wears or brea tbes Is no t an ortlio-
. dox Republican any more . But it so 
happens t hat fifteen years ago, when the 
reasons for were far more plausibl e than 
they are now, an attempt was made to 
enact a bayonet law very much the 
same in principle as the one now pro-
posed . That attempt was re-
sisted and defeated by such 
Republicans as Ellis H. Roberts, 
Eugene Hale, William Walter Pbelpa, 
Joseph R. Hawley, Henry L. Dawes, 
James A. ·Garfield and James G. Blaine. 
Now, if 'it was good R ep ublicanism to 
oppose the Force Bill of 1875, why is it 
not good Re-publicanism to oppose that 
of 1890? If force was not good policy 
then, why is it good -policy now? 
The political conditions in the South, 
of which complaint is mad e, arise, as 
every one know s, from social conditio ns 
whi ch do not exist in the North. Tl1ese 
conditions no force can change and no 
law remedy. The attempt to regulate 
them by legislation will prove- even 
more di sas trous than the attempt to 
cripp le, res train and abolish by statute 
the natural laws of trade. Preach it 
forever , but you can no more make me n 
virtuous and intelligent by act of Con-
gress than you can make a nation rich 
by taxation. You can not remove in a 
year, or in twenty -five years, the bestial· 
ity and degrad ation produced by a century 
of servitude. ·,.ro accomplish this must 
be the work of time and of moral rather 
than of political influence. To a ve1·y 
grea t extent it must be the work of the 
enfra nchised people themselves. They 
must work out their own snlvation, and 
m ust do it mainly, not by the all'ency of 
legislation or the bayonet, but by their 
self-improvement and self-help. Such 
is the true American principle; a fa ir 
field and no favors. Real American 
manho od, black or whi te , will always be 
able to take care of itself . It is no baby. 
It is no mendicant. It is no le ecb, or 
mono polist. It commands respect, not by 
physical prow ess or military force, but 
by the forces of character and virtue -
those resistless moral 1orces whi ch ha ve 
defied wrong and subdued tyrn.n ny in 
every clime and ago. Let tho colored 
vot ers of the South aRserta nd prove their 
dese rving, not by tho ign orn.nce w b ich )i r. 
Reed covets, but by their intelligence , 
in dustry, and virtue, and their poliLical 
ri g hts will be n owhere disputed - will 
bo nverywbere freely ac cor ded . 
'Jbere is a boticr rcmedv than force, 
Jet it bo triod. Tho Gold e n R11le, al -
though repudiated b.v our Junior Vi ce-
Pr l'side n t. is a good r ul e. LC't ns do to 
our Souther n neighbors jus t aR wo wonld 
hnvo them under like circumstances do 
to u ,. The white people of tho 1:-iou th 
are a spir ited p1>0-plo and t1islike to be 
driv en or for ce d jus~ as mnch t\s tl,e 
NorLhern people disli ke it. 'l'11L·y we1·0 
deeply touche d when onr 11eroic Grant 
tohl the s urr end eri ng Confcdc•rnto sol-
diers to tako their !Jor ses, go l:omn :1nd 
plow th eir fielcl.s, bo good ui ti zens , :tn,l 
they would not be disturbed. Nothing 
that bas happened since the war liall 
he! pod and inspired them to be good cit· 
ize ns like that magnanimous act. It bas 
done a thousa nd times more to allay 
turbulence and make this restore.. 
Union a union both of hearts and of 
hands than all the bayonet legislation 
and all the bitter speeches. 
This is no time to stir up bate and re-
vengeCul passion betweeu diffe re nC 
rac es . classes or sections of our people. 
No deserving interest bas neod of such 
passions. The country bas no need ot 
them. They are the devil's own. TbeJ 
are the enemies. not friends, of our na• 
t ional prosperity. The very fact that 
any interest appeals to such passions 
condemns it as unworthy. They are fit 
expedients of monopoly and oppression.: 
They are the fit instrum ents of tho soul· 
less and bandit leagues which scrambl9 
for opportunities to enrich themselves 
by taxation of the people. 
Inst ea d of cultivating such passions 
let us rather act, as by word and ex-
ample, the great-hearted Li11col11 
bas enjoined us to aot, "witll 
malice toward none, with char · 
ity for all." As the heroic, 
Grant admonished us, "let us have 
peace." As a greater than Grant has 
admonished us, let us "seek poace 
and ensue it." We have far more need, 
of tranquility and reconciliation of 
races and sections tha n we have of the 
ignorant vote of the South, or any other . 
part of the country. The best of alli 
means for securing the rights and hap-
piness of all, is to cultivate amity and 
good wilL Persuasion and kindness , 
will readily win where force will utter-
ly fa.IL 
When our illustrious military chief-
tain looked ou t from the summit of Mt. 
McGregor into the vast, mysterious • 
eternity on the brink of which he sa\ 1 
voice hiving failed him be wrote on a 
tablet these words which the muse of , 
history will record in words of livln111 
light: "I have witnessed since my slclt-
ness just what I have wished to see eve, , 
since the war-harmony and good feet,. 
ing between the sections." 
This harmony and good feeling which • 
Grant . so longed for and the 
kindly·souled Lincoln so la.bor-
ed for, this force bill, if a , 
becomes a law, will surely disrupt, and 
can not fail to destroy. Shall ~t be de,, 
st ro.yed? Shall we encourage or tole"': 
ate any such enforced and unnecessar~ 
alienation? Shall the country be plunge~ 
into a ferment of contention in ordeJI 
that monopolistic d espot ism may profl( 
by an ignorant vote? Shall wo sacrifice 
our National peace on the altar ot 
greed? 
To do so is no better th an a crime. Ill 
is a crime. Itis an affront to every patri• 1 
ot ·who bas given his effort or shed his , 
blood to make this Nation one. It is a 
calamity and a wrong to the black race 
nq les s than to the whit e. 
.Let us, the n, with all the might that 
is in us, 11rotest against it. Let the free-
men of Ohio rebuke and repeal this 
monstrous selfishness which grasps after 
igno;ance as the basis of its poli tfoal 
power, and would provoke civil war, i• 
necessary, to establish and perpetua«i 
its despotic sway. 
THE M'KINLEY TARIFF. 
Comparison of the Old and New Rates. ... 
Showing Advance ln ;I'rlces of Ne• 
ce&1ltles of Life. 
.WOOL. 
Quality. Old rat6. New rat-. 
Class 1-Cos tlng 180.., { 2½o. lb., equal 
· per lb. or Jess...... to 24 p.cent. 82p. cent, 
Class 2-Cost more j !lo. lb., equal 
than 180. per lb. ... l to 80 p.cent.110 p. cent, 
WOOLEN GOODS. 
.ArUck Old raid. New rot., 
Cloths, sha wL etc .. valued l 85 p. o. 40 p. c. 
a.t80o. per lb. or less ... f and 10 o. and 830. 
Btt~~~~.~~: ~~~.~~~·~~~ t !~li2 ~: ~d1li8 ! , 
Valued at 400. per lb. or l 85 p. o. 40 p. o. 
more ....... ......... ............. f and 18 o. and 88½ a. 
Blanket "nd ftannela, val - l 811 p. o. 80 p. o. 
ued at 80c. or less ., .... f and 10 o. and Hl!.o. 
Dress goods valued at 150. l 85 p. o. 40 p. o. 1 per yard or less .......... f and G o. and ,. o. 
1 
· 
Vl1J.l.led•at moro than lllo. } 40 p. o. 110 p o. 
per yard ........................ and 7 o. and l&o. 
CO'.ITOff CLOTH. I 
QualUy. Old Rate Nffll Rat1. ' 
Unbleached not exoeedln11 50 
threads sq. !nob, per yard . ll½o. ~ 
Bleached ..... - .......... . ..... .... B½o. 2½C. 
Dyed or stained............. . . . . 4 ½o. ~. 
Detween 50 and 100 threads. 2½o. 2~,o. 
Bleached,. ................. ,.. ..... 8½o. 80. 
Dyed or stained................. 4½o. 4c. 
Ad valorem on same . . ........... 40perot.. 85 per'* 
Between 100 and lliO thre&<lL lo. B½o. 
Bleached ......... .. .. .. .. .... ...... 4o. ,½c. 
Dyed or stained........... ...... lio. ll½o. 
Ad valorem on same.... . . . . . 40 per ct.. 411 per ct. 
Exceedln11 200 threads.......... ,o. 4½a. 
Dleaohed. . . .. ............. .. . ...... 6e. l~o. 
Dred or stained.. ... ... .... ... 6o. &"c. 
Ad valorem on same . . . . . ... 40 per ot. 411 pero, 
Containing admixture of silk I lltipe:ctii 
and not provided ror ......... 110 p•r ot.. 1 and 10a, 
BILKS AffD VEL V'BTS. 
,irti clt. Old r-au. 
Silk, corded or combed .. ., f().60 
Spun sllk. . ...... . . . . ... ... ..•. . 80 p.o. 
Velvets, pile fabric• Jess 
than 75 per o. In weigh\ 
allk ............•......... ........... 
75 per oent. or more .. .. ., .. 
HOSIIIRY. 
Bitl'ra"' 
IO.GO 
WI p.() 
j $Ll!O an4 
) 16 p.o. 
j '3.tlO an~ 
l 1, P. o.. I 
Article . Old rate. Nt:ur,.-. 
Stockings, worth leas than { IIQ~ 
60 cents per dozen ... . ... 40 p.o. Ii;:; 
From Ill to '4... .......... ... '1> p.o. .{ ~ 
Over $L.... . .. . . . . . . . . . ......... 40 P.~ { fl~ 
CARPETS. I 
Quality. Old Rau. N,io .Rd!; 
Aubusson, Axminstcr, l 8() p. o. 40, Po. Q. 
Moquette and Cbenllle and 4.&o. lll:lct8a 111 
Snxony. wmon . and l SO p. o. 40.. l\._f-. 
•rournay Velvets ......... f nnd 450. 11nd l8!al 
B l } 80 p. o. 40 P....t,..,; russe ~........... ................ and l!Oo and~ 
Tl\pcstry Velvet ... •.. .. }~S-2~ f!~ 
80 p. 0. 4{) Treble In11rains ........... . . } and 1110 an 
Felt Carpe ting ............. }to p. o. ~!;.\. l 
I l88p .o. ,op.";'j Tapes 1ry Brusse s ., ....... 1 and 20o. and 281.l 
TIN PLATl!:S . 
.Article. Old Rat,. 
'fi n plates, per pound ... ........ lo. 
CROCKB llY AND 0LAS8WAB-. 
Ar lie/,. Oldra u. .N-~ 
Firebrick, nol docorated .. 20 p. o. '1.21 tOIII 
Firebrick, decorated ......... 20 p. o. 4t ,_ ell 
'l'l?e•, decorated ................ 85 p. o. 411 p. 41 
GJ11ss bottles. per lb ........ .lo. ll&o.. I 
Glnsswaro, plain ,. .... ....... .. 40 p. o. et p. o. 
Glas•wo.re, decorat ed . ., .43 p. o. 60 p. 'II 
Blown glass ..... . . , ......... • & p. o. GOp. Qi 
Porcc,aln ................ ... . , . .45 p. c. l50 p. o 
Window glass, 24x80 or 
h,rger, l)er lb .............. .... 27' 0. 8M 
Cylmdcr glass, 24x60 or lar -
T~~;~~~~ sq:;~o :;:;~~· =~EB OJ' TOB::,.l 
Qimlity Old rat,. J1e111 roto11 
Li :if tobncco, sulto.ble for t 
ci~11r wmppers, ii not $2.00 
it•mmcd. p~r lb ...... .,. 760 
L1·nf tobac,·o· suitabl e for 
cigar wrappcr,i, t stem $2. 75 
mecl, 1,cr lb ....... .. . !LOO 
Cli;Rrs, 01garettcs and } t.a 
c,lleroo\11 ot all klnd5, ~.110 and ;r: ~n• 
per lU .................. , 25 p. o. · '} 
I 
su-_pJ._!_.L:ID~N:T-~ 
-
----- -- ----· lhnu ,11.., State or Obto with Its two Senato rs.J 
- · i - •• • - - . -- • - -- l U a another woolen house, which handles grel'lt (Ap·,,t·,1u. c.] Let us havo equ•lity, Wipe outl 
-·· - ·--- - the tree thinkers or their party may nmuse &rter all, because she gives such n sma m • t I th • he has or- " l -- I " t d th t ·rr ......, prom·oed the people I quantities o woo' a.~sures mo ''" te11 .,. •. , .. E.nnJ•nd Sc•n•tors. or nlvo ten mol'e tc> ! ~ a II ,en an e ari · "e I themselves, while the main business or the )ority. . aers to advan~e his price aa soon ns the Mc Kin - 111,, "'1 ,, ,·pie· ~oru 0 1110. " 1 .. ,,n o~pposod to Mr. when we came Into power that we would trr strong-fisted monopolists Is going on. It la like I But there are some more tunny tb!ngs m this T II , t ·mminns 0,ern r Imp e d 11 d d C th t., <1en8 Or ta v•- h I r'I ley bill becomes a law. a. ors ri h Lo,I·_-,. ·,·,,·Ing as the •l ,amp.·on ,,r •quul right• ' an equa zc an re uc c ur ~~ the Punch and Judy show a~ the horse ra!r. 1t bill, gen,lemen. For Instance, t ere s an a •. I bl th ext sixty . , ' ' .., tloo, and not only did we promise, but tbe R e- ls Intended tor aurusement wb!le the jockeys clc known as tin plate. For •hort, we wm call will advunoe 20 per con t.wt n de n lrf t ~ ' corul11K Crom New Englnn l, which h:v; s!Jti bit t b r d Oars Proml •ed I I r 1888 you days on account or th e lncrens• tar ax '· tltn r·. th 4 . repr e"entatlon 1n th-. Un ited Sta•· • tpbuat c,i"n.!oaurldy r"eduoceryaeno.drseaqnuayllze lbe burd.e n are gtol\·lr•<> rich sellin"' tbelrotd etook or spo.v· It tin. No doubt In the campa gn o I bt M " K l t ld e did not 1>a.Y r ' , - "'"l 
" .., • b t tin thoug r .• uc O ey su "' '-e u v• that Ohio b:,s Ta l<e your llLtlo ~tat 6, In mules." [Laughter.] And even so grodt II bad a rreat den! dinned Into your ear a ou -·as· ti lff ta I thi le, w!len you go do Nn 
of taxation , and every man, woman and child man as Sen&tor Sherman-no,Y lien&tor Sher- The Democrats. finding that 1\,000.000 ,. ies: tRrll xes. Ill ;~ t who Is going to or ?-, , .. ,. ,t •, rott~n to the corP, "·1th " row half•, 
old enough 10 read In this audience knows that mnn gave me a high testimonial, and I needed taken from the people on tin plate for revenue , tot eta ~r. you wJ ft d ~u !thin the Inst llre ·· s, ~:id not as many wh ite p eople In tile 
when the olect!on or 1888 took place if the Re- It very ha" for they got me In a ballot-box thnt the revenue was not needed, and that P:J.¥ th"t a vnnce. nh ,ha so,I w (I been ~ii w: 10 " Hate 118 there ure in the city or C'anton. 
Opens The Cam-"ublioan party had said, ''We propose to give ..., h ' bucket day or two th at plus as n rea Y • 1 want ihcm ., scrape, and the day bet ore that box exploded every do!lar came off or t e poor muns . vaoced trom 10 to 15 per oe11t. You know you more prote ction and higher tariff dutlea," (applause] In the other fellow's hnnds [ap, anll •he poor woman's mllk,pan, struck it out there Is an enormous •mount or plush used. hQUALIZED BEFORE Tlll! LAW. it could not ha ve carried the State or Oblo by h h 111 r th T i!f I att 10,1 to strike It out, ~ I plnu~e] over at Orrvlllo. In whic e sa' was O e nr aw, or emp I I,ots of people, espec ll\lly the working girls, l w:111t tho citizen or Canton to be as gr!'at Ill as near a larie majority a pretty nice lellow-Jreoiproonte,S1mator Shor- with the Mills bill. Now, mark you, I want to wear a nice- looking clo11k. They can I thr Senatti or the Unltt'd States as tho citlze a 
J.8 GOV:Z1uso1t ll'OIIAKER OARRU:D IT man, tor ability certainly Is not excee<1ed by TJIEIIE WAS NO TIN PRODUCED not buy a seal·sk ln like their rich neighbors, or 11 ~ ,nee -h r nsbes nnd wi!cls ol Ne\"a tln_ IAR-paign at Can- Last year. [Applause.] We did come Into any man in the Senate, a.n<l tor In this country-not a dollars ' worth when the but want sometblne nice, and they 1,uy this p!•,11s ,• J L et ns onrry tbl s doct rine out. Regl • power, we Democrats, In a certain sense. Thnt I urr.nrm~Cl'l IN PUllUC Al'll'AIRS. bill went to the Senate. 'l'be Rcpuhlloan Sen- seal plush, n,i it is called, nn<1 you will find, when a Dou1ncrat 1c erusado. and you " Ill nl'v~r hOBl' 
ton. 
ii, wo nev er oume Into too much power to hurt And be bas, withal, a very nice W1>y or stating ate doubled the duty upon tin, That double winter comes along. hundreds or girls wearing 
1
,u,v ,J11n<c more or the Lodg o bill . Ne" Enc · 
1!5. [Lau ght er .] ,ve were not too prosperou,. a case. What does he say "''hen Era•tus WI- duty would mako the people In this count ry plu~h cloaks, and it they m"et Majo r McKin ley 11111.t w1i11ts 10 bold all she bas aml take alt the 
Prosperity docs not agree with eve ry body mfln wri tes him a letter lo which be say• pay $10,000,000 a year to build up no Infant In- on tho street every one or them will slide off 11· ., 
[laught er ,l but wo got possession or the Rouso sp e o!ally thl\t the )fcKln!ey b!!l la a bad bill; dustry. We Dijmocra1s tbou1<ht tile price was about three reet and look at her <'loak and say: J ,t'cl not Intend to tnlk so long, but the re ls 
or Repre sontatlve,-ln tact, we gener ally do th at tho people in Canada make a great man:, too high. "'l'hat hateful rellow ." Why? Boc11uso that Josi 1.1,<' mn 'tor on wh ich Ia,k your in<lnlgence 
keep po ssess ion or that; and Ir we have got things thattheylilrn to soil to th is country. You 'l'bey passed this exorbitant duty upon tin· poor girl has to pay 10 or 1~ per cent. more for r, r moment. 'l'bcro 0.10 n goo tl mnny •old ie"' 
eood luclc ln Obio and elect ttrteen or sixteen .know they do not raise any sugar, molasses, plate ror the purpose o! building up nn lo dus- her olouk owini to the benotk la! tarll! bill or i11 '' "' ,. ty or Canton 11nd In the Sl'<'.tcon1h Con~ 
members we will have possession next time. tea col!ee or hides over there. So this reclp· try. In that connection there Is aome th ;ng th at your tollow-townsmnn. Awh ile ago, before I gr,.,., C111·1l Dis tr ict. and e,·or htnCe J C:lll r emem • 
And we cnme Into possession or the Pres Iden- roclly relation, so tar as the 11111 with Canad:. Is perhaps ls not genor-\lly known. Repub licans, got on this subjeat J hnd to mention both Ronn· ,,..,. 1 h·<1 e he:i.r<l that t he Rep 11blica ns <lid all 
t lai office , but unrortuno.tely we did not got the concerned, ts like k!sstni: the wrong glrl. He when they tallc tariff, 10.y that they want to pro· tor Shermo.n and l\lr, McKinley , and it seems 111•• tkilting und were the 0n•~· tr cn<I.< to the 
Senate, but wo went lo work In good ta!tb. I saya that the Mf!;{lnloy bill puts a barrier be- toot American labor and Amerloan capital. It that upon some propos ltlonij those <llstlngulsh- s,,:,,,,,,. [T ur nin g to General Sh crwoo1I. in the 1 Powerful Speech that 
Should be Carefully We prepared and passed a Tariff bill in exact tween the trade or theso two countries. And wm surprise you to know that nit the tin mines ed men, alth ough reprosentl ngJ tbe same State, a 111l en,.,,. J You knoll' how t!:at i~. U ueral. line with our promise~ and out· ptedee• and our J Mr. Sherman admits that the McKinley bill w!I! or the world are owned by English capital and schooled yo:11·,;e f. Fh •e or , Ix year~ :i.i:-o the ll ~ruoc1-a\a 
r· Read by Every 
platform s, and weteodrred to Senate that 1>111, tn hi• lnncuoge apply with some severity to They own the tin mines or this country; "' very I IN TllE SAMII POLrrJCAI, I,ESSONS. ,.,, rt• ·<I a Pres ident, an,! In 1he course or a lew 
called the Mills blll, In the Interests or the I c•nada. trilling percentage, ir any, Is owned In Amer· • 111011 ,11, he put Into th e P~ns lon om ,•o "~r ipple l ~ do not agree. l\lr. McKinley, In his clvslng people. We said to the Senate, we want to re- I Docs It not apply with equa l severity to the lea. 11 l<e De•1•0~,·ntlc Roldier, who took that . omce an duce the salt, nnd tho lumbor, uod the woolen I United St•tes! If they can not sell us their In Dakota and Cnllrorn!a they are ownethd by speech, says th at th ,s tar ll! is !nte nd e to mo run II four years. Un ,1or th is cripplc tl snldler.r 
Voter. 
~ b i II N b II lne ere up the diffPrenoe between the prloes pa id lnbor 1 4 cloths, ancl the tinware, and the steel and Iron pro,luots we can not sou ours lo them. And you Englis cap ta sts.11 ho o Y ca,nl'hm own the in Europe and tile prices pa id lalJor In Ibo Unit,. .Joti11 !' . Black, In the whole lour ;yenrs t ,et~· 
goods, nnd every thing tho.t i:oes Into common ~ont temen here who work In these groat factor· unless It ls wlth Eng s money. ey R b was not a mut·mur or <lsrontont, 1 111! wha ... 
use with the people . or course It Is not neoes- ies or Canton do not tlncl an outlet tor anything mines ot Corwall. In thei r own country . They ed sts.t os, and th on th e Reco rd says , ,. ep u · rno ,·c. 1 hero was no scandal. or c1urs e when. 
sary to go l t th d t \ls of tbat bill You to I t orth or own the mines of Australia and Mexico. j bean app lause." JJ011.'n111ln Hnrr lson bec,ime Pres ident 
no e e " . you mauutacturo t 10 11:reat eoun ry n Who I• goln" to got tha benefit or this duty on Evidently the Democnt• did not believe It. have gone over It so many times. The central us becnuse the McKinley bill, lo • " ' h t it td G 
Idea lh the bill was to reduce the tarirf. ' tin! Who propose, to put the duty on tin I Did "It IYUS tho pride or tbe country t a pa CENERAL DLA CK IlAD TO ,O . 
THM) LANGUAGE OF XlL SHERll(AN, any one In the city or Canton or Stark County I more and better wages to Its workmen than llPing a. cr ipplc cl soldiers did not ~ave him. 
; UPON THE NEO>'SSUJY.S Oil' L!Flll. applies with some severity to you wbo want to aak that a we re pnld auy where else on the face or God's Ile, ,l'(} not belo ng to the g. o. p. ThercnpO JI 
l''tlThe Democr& tio State Committee has sent vre sent It to the gentlemen o~ the Senate. 11 A d et 1 th r c r tb•t the Republic , Tb h , e on the Re· 
se · n Y , n ° a e O " - DtJTY JIF. PUT ON 'l"IN! earth. ' en t ere was app,aus 1l1t" put \n another crippled solclic r by th& \jn&here to formally open tho campailtI) or 1890. They were Republicans. They re used ourbll! . an part y, denying honest reciprocity with Can- ls there a citizen Jn the Sixieentb Congres- publican sldo. There Is no thln, truer than that nt'ruo of 'l'a.naer, a man who lost two roet In th~ 
I preaume they selected tb!A placo bec ause "No, we wil l not give you free lumber; we will ada, denying talr, open trade with a country slonal D<strlct that has a dollar invested In a better wuges nro pald In thl, country than any wur He had he ir<1 theso Repllblican 
1hey thought It the citadel, the storm,center, no t a-Ive you the other tl'oe necessities or lite. that Is anxious to trade with us, brings forth tin mine? Who proposed tho duty? Wbo where else . But it 18 not protecl!on that pays , pee rli us; he had heard them sar ie llght tni: ground In this campaign, and with Wo oan not do tbat, b ecause th at would b e this little ree ble jntant thattbey call reciprocity, proposed the duty on tlu-plate! Where the wages. There Is no country In ihe ,.-ori el hotv the y loved the soldier, und poor old hone st lie Democratic instinct, they went right Int• I striking down the protection syatem. But if and aft er sa ying, ever since you can remember, ar e the conspirators who got together and better protected than Germany, and I! YO\l w1ll J m 'l'anner, who was only 
O 
cor poml durin f 
e beat Or the bat tle at the sta rt . 'l'he:, looll you must have reli er, If you Dem ocrat s are 10 th t t t d t t!on -•one had G Ill ft d th e wo1ncn and the 
"' pro ec ton, an pro ec "' ' said: I go to ermuny you w n tho wi:r. and her.rd tbesegentlemon make 1be~ 
•t the Importanc e or the campaign. Ever:, cam· economical that you are piling up surplus In the mad e this country prosperous t hey abnndon ",Ve will gag $10.000,000 a year out or the oxen yoked t ogether plowing In the s ame lur- Fp•·ech es a.rter the war. t l,ought ii. -.as alt 
11111,n Is importnnt to the cn.ndtdates. I ban Treasury and must slop the flow, we will shut that Idea and go to dangling their tittle rectpro· Am erican people for tho benoftt of our tin row. Italy is protected, and ye t the LazRTonl r ight, Hnd that l>is princlpnl duty w:,s to see 
~e11 a candidate myself so otten that I am s off the internal revonuo duties upon whisky and city Infant, and thereby pr oclaim their adh er· mines!" [Applause.] American labo r pro• from Ita ly are overrunning this country . It 18 that nil the money went to tho mon wh 4> 
. tood wlt11ess upo n that score. tobacco, and then there will be no necessity or ence t o the most un al! eoted form of tree tra de. teotedl Am erican capital protected! and every the expansion and freedom and open lands nnd fcm·~ht !or the tla.g, and he kept it up until he Butt hlscampai gnislmport antto~hep eople, reducJngth etar!l!upontheseneoessitleaofllfe, Wh ltl 1 di !t i I ghabletoseethe I r r G t th t ke wa!le•blgherln -Y, s u crous, s au dollar or capital protected by this n amous ree overnm c.n a ma s • got llll the mono)' run out, and T-.lnnor, wh • fond to none so Important ns to the people of [Applause.] shitting from this position to that position, tariff Is the capital or people living In England, this country. Hut Senator Sherm on, Instead or thon .-ht the surplus would Inst rorever , ne~ 
·ihi, Sixteenth. Con irrossio nal District of Ohio . So my good woma n here did not get her watch ing the storm a nd not having the cour age who do no service and pay no taxes In the Unit - stopping with that kind or humbuggery , socs got down to 
'mat will happ en bore In November, ls a mat- cheaper shawl and her cheaper t inw are, but th ts t p dd k d P l b bad to get in 1 h h hi I d If! th 111 
ter or Interest, not to the people or Stark Coun · the old man got a cheaper drfnk . [Laughter.] be~oree~t~::!ht 11the: 0i° assu~': that t here Is :~!!a:;~t.,"; t~:;~c!r t~a~~~~l~~h!~":b.er~ ;,.: t a:~nc:~ =~::as:Ru: AN;r:;NOPOLU!S THE HUHDLI': AND HONl!IS'r SOLDl!R !·only ; not to the people or this district only; QC eourse that does not apply to Stark County. not a very lnrge tiroportton or ra.rmera In th!• a deliberate consp ira cy to roster and protect I n the city or C mton. 'l'heo there was troub le• ' ot to the people or this St a te on ly; not to tbt (taughter .] So las t year we met in oonven- aud!onoe, but there are aome. P roba bly there English cap Ital at ' he expense or American poY· I nstead or more wages tor la bor. and he and Harrison sent tor Tanner a nd s::1id: · 'Wha~ eople or this country only-but it la of Import, tlon In Ohio and passed a platform. We had are some like myself, wh o have to bold a cood er ty and labor. [Cheers and applause .] ring• th e alarm bell to his Republican do•s this mean!" Says Tanner : ·'Dltln't YOl:l nee to tho whole commerolo.l world, becau11 been b eaten the year before at the general office to keep 'the farm trom breaking them up . Understand me, 1 do not charge a corrupt colleagues. Sherman expressed the ho pe that toll us to be ghlng It to the soldier?" 
ere we propose to tt·y the Issue whether in thll eleotlo11, but we kn ew we "ere rlg-M, we knew [Laught er and applause.] mo tive; !o.r from It. 1 believe Maior McKinley manufacturer• would avoid those contracts and So It came to pass that Tanner could not re-
epublie we have abandon ed the idea or a Gov · that we wer e u ndaunted, and.,... laid down our I am an honest farmer that wu roreed Into to be a pur e and honest ma n, but In his anx iety Tru•t• that glvo popular discontent an d th:>t moil) in the Pen sio n Office, not because be ""Mt 
~mment "of the people, by the people and !01 platrorm , reafflrmmg the Milla bit! and declar- politics because I could not make a living on the tor pr otection 111 the overgrown notions nod I on the contrary they would Invite talr compet i- not a crippled sold184', not because he wos not, • 
lhe people," and aubstl tuto tor it a Governmen1 IJ>g our purpose to .light It out on that line !arm. [Laughter.] I sold laat year my corn tot distorted Ideas that have come Into his mind tlon and give to the people tho good Republican, but because he had been to. 
(ft . monopoly, by monopoly and tor monopol71 unlll victory crowned our banner. (Applause.] twonty.ft vo cents, and my oate tor seventee11 from Ion a ponderlng on the beauties of protec- benefit or competition and chcllp- liberal to the soldiers under his imme<lfate ey a, 
•n4 tbat ls In ,plte of tbe passage of tbia bill, adverse to cents, and yet In the )toK ln ley bill one or the tlon, h,,9 has been a party to that conspiracy er production ." That I• wha t And they went tor six mouths, or I don't kno iir 
, A QUESTION OE' INTJ:RliBT the peopl e, the Democratlo par ty intends to great t-•t blessings ts that tbey have Increased which does not protect a dollar ot American we want. But Senn tor Sherm an \mow they b\l t what It was a year, without any Comm i. 
t"ar beyond the oonflnes of this country. Il'o1 a.ttnok the t.-.r!ff untl! It has brough t It down so the tar iff on corn five cents and on oats five capital, wblob wlll have to bring laborers from nev er bad given to the people the benefits that stoner, when every soldier In the country WII$ 
,)he very reason that your present Represent"' tllat It wut bring In centa. Who Is going to ab!p In o.,,t, from Engl and and Wales Into this country, and of• accr ued from more pro 1ectlon. He ad ds that praying to H arris on to put Black there qnct 
Jive In Congress Is th e expone nt of an Idea, fo1 RJ:VBNUF.11 ONLY SUFJ'ICDINT Europe or A!r!oa. and sell them at seventeen ters ·nothing whatever to the laborers of Amer• It they did not do so, he would, be as ready tor stnrt tho thing up ngaln. With all Ille soan-
rue reason that be bas abll!ty and charaoteran4 To oarry on the Oove rnmen t with Domoorat la cents a bueh el when the farm er llad to bum tea but the poor prlTllege or paying $10,000,600 the repeal or the law as he was now tor Its pas- dais they will unearth and cover up, the Re-tilture and Influence, for that reason he Is pow economy. (Applau se.l or course, It would be millions of bushe ls of oorn tor fuel? Who Is to dangle Its Infant on their knees. (Applause .] sage ; and It Senator Sherman keeps his wor<I, put.>lionn party In Its short len.se of power -.u• 
b b i d Ir be ru lftls that nromlse In the next Con11ress d I I t th t "' •e in tho lnter~ 0 t ,.. erful for harm to the people who delve In t l impoH lble to go Into all the details of a tar1n going to bring in oorn? They ave norease An d there are some other very t unny thi ngs ,. never a m n s er a o ..... , . w ..... 
W d d t h when the D•mooratio house sends to the Sena te l h d d r w shl g ton •• It w•• r.ll and mines, and wor k nt the rorgea an bill ao lengthy as th e bill recently paased bJ the duties on pohtoes . e I no ave a In this bill For lnstnnoe, tbe Jad ieq will t 10 un re s away rom a n - -h d t L 1 hlnb the rop oal of tills bill, he will he compelled to d b John c Blaok (Appl•use~ thes, and pay the t1>xes. [Cheers.) your fellow -townsman. I have the bill here. It potato crop t la year, an .. ere s a • be glad to know that. ah hough they will have one Y · . " • 
You a.re confront ed with the same old Ila-ht la slx1 :r-n!ne pages . I will come ar ound aome duty for us to pa,· on pot .. toe1, 10 that one o! to eoonom lze a little to help th se poor ;Eng- vote ro, it. It Is claimed that the Sta\8 of lo is tl • 
~
hat hu been an!ng on stnoo the foundation ot day when I have a coup :e or weeks t1nd go in to the 11reat necessit ies or life la incre ased In llsh capitalists, Congress. the President concur- However, I pass off ol tho tariff, ror th ere are closest State In the Unlon, You m•Y take th• 
hia Goverome~t. The Democrat ic party 11 o<> det&Us [laughter] , but In the apac e wblch we pr ice, aad the first re&ult that I can think of In ring , has made oorsets free. [Laughter.] And one or two other things that I want to comment retur n fr om 1873 to JSi:9, seventeen years, anti. 
Ul'ylng- the same ground that It bas ocouple4 j oan justly give to it• dlscui;s lon we oan llnd the the MoK!nloy btll will IJe that you, gentlemen, th e great Industry of human hair-raising ls going on briefly. by reading to you a eeot lment spoken ·•dd up 1he Demorcat lc vot e and the Rep ubll oaq · 
o, t1Imo1t 1-00 years. I prlnclplo which i s avowed (tor I give your tel , and upecially the citizens trom the Emerald to be !oatored under this bill. Human ha ir (tr by a man who has u.lways been a Republican, -vote, ond divide it by tho number or years nntt 
n hogan aa the party of the people . It atoo4 low·townsman the oredlt of being open and Isle, wil l have to pay a hi gher price tor ,h e po• It 15 clen n) pays 20 pe r cent . duty. Ir It 1a dirty Capta in Alfred E. Loo, there Is not 5,000 difference betw een them; and 
,\Ir lbe rights or the people. It ha s b11.en olot11 above board) . the principle which Is avowed in tatoea you eat. It comes In tree. [Laughter l rt you are going l'RIVATE SECRETARY UNDER :BAYl!.8, yet we cast overSOO 000 votes In the State. . 
'6 the heart& of the people, and has been feellna tile bill, and that Is. that it will oollect money THU: FARMJIR, to bri ng pauper hair into this country mix a little and consul to a large manurnctur lng city In Ger. 'l'b ere Is not a Stale 1n the Union where th• 
~
e pulae of the people ever since . And It hlu trom tbe peoplo, not for rovenuo and govern · It Is said, Is to have the beuoftt or this bill. dirt with a, But the olean human bair , the peo- many. . He describes the t1>r!f! bill 1n thes e Congressloual delegation ough t to be exa.ctl,-
etn many rlrlea and o.s many talls or polltloal ment, but to !nor easo tho profits of cert ain pro• You hnve had protection, you b.ave had lllOre pie who wa•hed their heads, are protected by a. words, and I close my remarks wilh bts quota· equalized between the par ties n.s muob as la 
antes that did Dot stand tor the rl11b11 ot th~ teoted industries [applau se], and I can best protection many times over than you ever had iartff of ~O per cent. Theo , there are a number tion, Speaking or the McK inley blll aud the th is, and the worst that tbe Repub licans ougbl . 
J)eople. (Applause .] show you bow well that object has been carried befo re m the Jnst t wo years, In the Inst ten of things put on the tree list that are a lmost of pr .nolple involved In It, he says: '·It hns exa lt· to ha ve clone In all those years or power was to, 
I do not Intend to reoount them; suffloeto 1ay out by referring It to you a re1v deta(ls of the bill. years, and In those te n yearayou have se en the lnoaculable benefl.t. For instance, acorns are ed the custom House with nil It s favoritism, In· have given 1hemselves oluven 11nd g iven us ten. 
4iu11t, with all tbe wealth and power grown out In tho nrst plnoto, It you h ave nev ,·r be"rd II Re - tarma ot Ohio decrease In value, a s the apprals· on the free list. trlgue and rottenness as tile chief tem ple ot But they d idn't, end as a so.mplo or what the7 
of trancbts es and monopoli ea and legislation publican tar iff 11peoh, "'nd I expeot you have era' returns will show, more than $80,000.000. THE CONSUMPTION OE' ACORNS American liberty; it hos exa lted the love or gain did do, 
wt,h wbloh the Uepubllcan party Is fortified, lleard a good many, If the re was any thing tbnt How many year s w!ll It take them to dwindle !or human rood ls enormous. 1 rememl;ler when as the chief Amer ican motive, and has glorlfted 
~be Democratlo party "Ill so~ It follow Ill the waa especially olaimed by tb e Republican partf down to no thing! I do not know how muoh the I was a boy I tried to eat them two or three wealth as the only thing on earth worth str lv-
aame proce ssion and laid In the samo old grave- r s!no11 the reeolleotlon of any body here , 1t 111 · decr ease Is in the county of Stark, but I know times m.vsetr. It Is, perhaps , a wa,te of time Ing for ." There were never tr uer words spok• 
yard. [Applause .] ' that •hey were makinii tarl.tts to ore ate a home In \he oounty or Butlor, whloh Is tho garden to elabor >1tA on I.he g PIii nencflt tt rnt will ao- en, and that is the warning and protest or a Re-
The only qu estion Is whether we will bea1n , market. spot or earth, where the ctt,ea have Increased, orue to the 1 .bore rs or t h I cc unt , y rrom rrec publican who at last sees that there lurks an %he obseq uies now or wait till 1892. [Laught er,] It the ta.rmer said: "Why do you lnorea•e the one dou ble and the other treble, Its wealth tha t ac orns. You can go .. nu ee.L ull , ue aco rns you evil which, unless tho pooplo watob, will de· 
It m.a:r be as well perhaps to b egin burylna- a pr ice of my clo th es and my blank ets. Wby do you , every township In thnt oounty has gone down want. You Olln roast them and try them. and stroy t hem, 
~ew or them this year, so as to lenrr> ·the un der- add to th e cost or my implements and tootd. and In the appraised value of Its tarms, and the total boil them, and they nre RS tree as the i,,lr or You do not e lect a Pr esident. Ir the peoplA 
taking business thoroughly. [Cheers and the hous e I live 1n. and every arti cle from the 11s more t han 1112.000,000, When we 11ot that heaven. 1 will tat,e atew things In a lphabetical eteoLed a President, Grover Cleve land, h ,vlng laughter .] oradle to the tombstone? '"l'bo answ er wos,"We thoroughly understood down In Butle r Coun ty order. The next thlnr that struck me as really 100 000 more votes than Benjamin Har rison, 
There Is nothing that Illustra te s w)lat I have do this that we may keep up Inter ests and In - 1 our inst year's majority of 8,801 wlll look small right, w as that asa.!redlta was free . [Laughter.] I would be President to-day. (Applause.] Un-Eid In rega id to the course ~~ parties opposed: dustries and foster them In this country, and I aa tho returns come In, The farmers are Wlllle you are muncb!ug your acorns you can I der tho ridiculous system or an E lectoral Col-~he Demoora.tio par ty, nothing that better thereby make a market ao tha1 ther~ will he j HUMBUGG11D MO'l\111 THAN ANT DODY lllLSJII enjoy the deli cious exha lations or nsaroo<lltn.. lege , which we have outgrown, you do not vote 
lustrates the!r'h<stoty thnn som ebody to ent up your wheat and gr:.!n an(\ by the tar iff. Just le t me give you one or two There are two things mad~ tree that are yery tor n Pr esident. and it Is possible for a man 
TRIii TARD'F DUTIJtB. provisions." Is that not tl:!e unvnrylng ory1 dote.II•, aud I wlll pass to some thing else. Bar- amusing, and I oan soarcoly unders tand why I with a minority of 11000,000 o! votes to still be 
ln the early days, when they didn't have Hasn't It been so? I l,ey yms raised o. l!ttle, gram a litt le, oats a lit· they should be mnde free. I always thought Presid ent for four yea.rs. You do not e 'eot the 
J:rllat exponents of the tariff as they have now; How sad it Is to find tha t attar these many tic. Egrs have hoen protected to tbe extent of some th!nga were tree, 1 find here that tho Senate. Your on ly hope and salvation le In the 
,viJen George Wash ington, .Jam es Madl aon and years the home market theory has been a band- five cents per dozen u odor the McKinley bill. balm of Gilead was made free. 1 tboughi w);len people you do elect, ahd those are your Repre-
ir, {ew mor e gentlem e n b.ad not conceived th e ooed. Yo u wjli fl.nd, on reading deb,ttes, 'l'be "omen will all getrloh. Ev,ry farmer's I used to go 10 sundny·SChool 1r there was one I sentatlves. 
tlorl es or protection as It Is now preached; 60th in tbe House and Senate, that the Uepub- wile wm get rloh . She Klltll 5 cents a dozen pro thin g m the world thnt wns tree It was the I TBBY HAVB BlllBN OAOGIIID, 
,,.hen the:, laid the first tar)ff: upon lmpo ri s !n lioa.n party has concluded th.at the home mar• teotiou ~n her eirtrs, and cider is protected 6 balm or Gilead, but I was mls 1 aken; It has not Rules hove been made to prevent them from de· 
;this country, they thought an a,-erage duty of k et hu mbug has been p/ayod !or all It is worth. cents. Last year the older rov ,•nue In the coun- been tree, but ,banks to your great townsman bating and exhibiting the corru ptio n and the 
7¼ ver cent:. w 88 pretty large , •11<l they so rt or Now they say that they must have this tarif! try amounted to the enormous sum of $114 50. you will hereafter have the ba lm or Gilead tor dishonesty. All this has been done by tbe Re-
ipologlz ed to the people tor laying such heavy bec aus e they ,rnnt to ·get a foreign market and Was not that enough tor you fellows who aro nothing. Now, you Christian people having I pubHol\n party . . 
t1~fgupp::iy'~~isr;,\:C/~;,;; ~! :r~: ~~·r ~~~n:a'~ ~~a~h: d~~t,:';~~~~ ~-~~~~f!!~oJ~~u!!\8; ·\1i! ~:~·:~!e~i~:~: r~i:~s~~is~::mwi~:.th;r::~':~~: THE BALM OF OILTUD, inBt~~;rb~!!!r~l~:~ionI~Jb:;~r~~~d :i~ Pr~;::~ 
I r "- 1 It " th t I th " fl. t I I d it t 5 They thought they ought to oqua.llze these ie early leadel'S wllB promulgated to the peo- tra II o ,ec proc Y a oug.,.t t exac - trulllc o! the wor d, they have ra se o nnd will or the pe ople and to ru le at all hazards , t~~ ~~ 1~ids~~1r:r!~~l~; !~h~~:~tt~~~ 8 ~h~t"i1 ~d :i1t~dge a'::~d ~ii~~~ t;:r:e ~~:;~r ~::~~:~ ~:~~5;,:::, ~~ ,:~u~~ i~ $~~?;~ildU:~n11in!~ ~~~ !~1;!!~11~ie ~~~~~~~~~~~~~:r ~~fn!:~! 0i~':~: ~~!; tt:~~;:::~;.0 n;;~:: l~~:-~.X:~~b't{:p!~~I: 
Shoul d oont!oue b.ut a few yea.rs In order to tos- to do when you were young, ancl sa.yinr. nice treasury. And IIO they procoedod to make joas ,ticks free, nnd con schemers , fixing thei r pl an \o throw these 
Cl d with tree balm ol Gllead and free joss s tlql<s, If ~ fer mrant !n·'ustrl es, . I am not e•peoia lly an lhmgs to eachothor, and Maude aays to au O: TR1':N TnBRE IS TURNIP SIIIED. men out of seats, found tha t with all they could " "W 1 1 1" Sh h d b d any body, white or yellow, takes the ro :td dow n-
nemy to Infant lndustrie1, I have hardly lcept bat Is rec proc ty e a een rea ug They had more trouble over turn ip seed tb,an ward, It Is their own fault . Another article of do they had no );lope of gutti ng the 1wxt Con-
~
aoe with th e D Pmocr atio party some Hmes about It In the newspapers . lle says: "It ~ any thing else. 'l'hey conteuuecl nnd fought universal use which }'OU keep on tap in your gre ss, 50 a m easure was passed without the 
cause I had a tender heart about som e or tbe kiss you und you turn around and kiss me, that •bout It between the two houses. First, tho I h . 1 knowled"e of t he people. It ,vas this: under 1 I I I ,, A d b Id "Oh It 1 ~ ramllles has been made ~rue. t Is I e art10 e 
1 
~ Jqtants we wore trying to raise on the bott e n Is rec proc ty. n • o sa : , s Rome- House r•u t. 40 per cent. upon turnip •eed, but or dragon 's blood, Dr~god's blood 13 tree. pressur e or ha ste they pa•se<1 a m easu re ln -
lbla country. [Laugh ter.] thing nice! I didn't think that." [Laugh ter.] Major McKinley w111 determln.ed that tbe farm• Why, my dear fellow-citizens or Stark Oounty, creasing lhe Cir cuit Court Judges of the United 
.. l)UT THOSIII NFANTS Well, that is the way wilh the Republican er. or Stark County should vote tor him In a. you canho.,e all the dragon's blood you w:intror States. It was protondecl t ha t the co urts were 
~
avc,some ot them,g,r .own to be eighty and nine· party. .'.l'hey hove iu st fou nd out th at th e home mass this time, and thereupon ho pu1s In his bill nothing. 1 don't lrnow whn.t you would do wit h- Ins ufficient In numbe r to transa ct th e bus ine ss, 
y. Jeara old. The y have b.ad more protection ma rket bu~iness has exploded, and .when tbey n tartrr of ~O per cent. upon turnip seed. But out It . 1 am glad to know It Is free. [La ugh· and th ereupo n thoy Increased the number 
om time to time. Some of them are protected could no longer scare th e people w, th its hug- the Senate has never b~on accused ctt being tel'.] I of Ju llges, and no one opp osin g~ 
from J(); to 12:1 per oent., a11~ 11s rond as I am of bea r they n
nd out how n!oe reciprocity 18 ao d rrtend ly to the farmers (there are no farmers In 1 do not mind paying $Sor $lO more tot O su it tho Demo crats in ti ,cir honesty not seeing the lttlelchlldren, as d elig ht ed as I would be, po- £hey waat to kiss 011nadn and nil those black the Senate ). [LauJrhter.] Whenever a farmer Df clothes If I can only get plenty dragon's scheme that io.y br.llln d-th cy increased the 
lttoally speaking, to da,ndle an Infant on my Rep ublics down in Sou th America. gets to the United States Sena te he will be put blood. 1 will tell you the funni est yet In tbls I number so that tbei·o sllould be twenty-seve n 
.,nee, I think an Inf ant or that ago ?ught to be · It is only I\ short time since there was a Pan- In a a-lass OF!Se and stuck In the rotunda of tbe bill. I always knew that Major McKinley was Republloan Ju dg;cs an d two Democratlo Judges 
irtn to nurse me . [L11,ughter.] American CougrOBs In th!• country, nnd per- C11pltol. [Laughter.] And the poor laborin11 B pretty good cleotioneer, but I accuse him now in the whole United States or America I 'l'hoae 
e.And some of those 1nrantJ that are pouring or haps men In the Senate, eaTnlng tho Ir forty 1>n<1 del beratcly or pandering to u,e German two were nlready In, and as soon as they die hreatenlng to pour their money Into the Six - THIS I~l!lJ. or REOIP~crf b twenty millions of dollara by the sweat of their vote; or trying by surreptitious means there will be tw o Republic ans In their p lace, 
enth Congressional Di strict, and to send Was promulgate more genera y t an ever e• brow struck out that enactment In regard to to get the good, hones t German No body saw what wu~ monn t until 
. rore In this count ry . At any rate, Mr. Blaine, ,,,r,i 'p seed und put it on the tree list., strikina 
th eir Speake.rs and power, have grown up alx h 1 11 mb he In 111 the c mpal"'n • • eleotors of this district away from '.CRIS INFAMOUS LODGE :BILL r h di w om we reme er ar g a • clown thereby the tn.rm!n~ Interests or the coun- d 
~
eet hi gh. They propose to eot out or t e era e 00 , kl b · ht It ffl ~ Brother Warwick, where they belon". An was brought forward-the worst bill In the d It I b t or loo-. ma ng a &peoe rig oppos e my o ce, try., but, 1 am proud to say, your follow-towns, d 11 1 ,)ld kick us out ol the houao , an • a ou d I h t t th t did ot ta d by now d id ho do it? Why, tli at ep po uc a Iniquity or poli tics sinoe time began. When it t!tl)'.le to stop rooking tbe cradle tor those aensf- an •ayi nght 8 no par y dad In thin 8 'ti mA.n would not see his constituen ts robbed by 1chemer hllS put bologna sausage andsaurkraut came bef ore the reprson tative s or the people, 
r 
~
t eot on as ever sucoee e s couo ry- •be Sen•te, He abandoned 8 good many other tt"ve infants. Alter we got over the stuge o Bl I rte th T ri" bill h d ed th • ~ on tho list. [Great applause .lnd laukhter. l ~ they saw the l!ttlo trap they had stepped Into ~ h t l . a. ne, a r o a u a pass e things, but stuck to turnip seed, and 'finally his W l' rotect!n g Infant Industries t Inga wen a ona- H db I t I d kno- !id think there wn.s somo hope tor :irwlck t i , before. 
,. d d ous e, an e ng a ar-ae c ug man, an "" pers1·st•nce was sogreatthatt heyo omproml•ed 
.-.1-etty well. Tho ta~iu began to be re uce ' I h t It th t t b d to tl e peo u r read these Items In the b11!, and now, renow Tbat bill provided that judg es appointed for 
fond before war we hnd got down to a very low ng t a was e wors 8 a ma e ' · and spilt the difference, ao d th ere Is no,.., or wlll Democrat s, something hns got to be done to life shou ld themselves appoint Superv!sora 
~lnlff, nnd tor seYoral years neither party botb· ple or this country - Mr. Blaine, <><;nolu~f'ii ~e be 1n a few days in this country, the groat blesa- bold the German votll. [Laughter,] I am lo for lite . who sh ould supervise the electlon a 
ered them se !Tes about the tariff In their plat- ooul d get his party ont or th e dmbrleldn w r 01t I t Ing of 20 per cent. duty on turnip seed. 1 shall fv,vor of putting lager beer <In the tree list now. In every precinct in the Un ited S tates. 
, d h d was wallo wtni:. Ho anno\inoe s oa o , n no home to-morrow and order turnips !or din · 1 t 1 1 Jonns. But the war came on, no we a to S t F h. h fte ~ Then there Is another art lc o on the reel st. There was to be a Chief Supervisor a p-
i alse mon ey, and we raised part of It by a tar iff, a te1ttei r to h etnn °~ r~:· m bw ;c ·' ~be' pro~ ner before the prio · 1roes np . [Laughter.] flnd that under th s blil the leeches nre to be pointed by these Jud ges that had been legislated 
~
d. when the wnr Closed, although clam ng t a <l rec procd i' .,. t '0 d ~~ t mo~ And then, not content wi th th at which ough 1 on the tree list. I. 111 my ignorance, had sup- Into offl.oe by this Republican Congress. And how 
8 had raised unt0ld m illions of money , nnd had compl~te una dultor ate reed r:b:ve a e~~ln e to have satisfied any or<llnnry Congressmnn, posed that If thero was nnytblng that the Ro- I IOl\gwerc tlley to be appointed tori To lospeo\ 
keep h qndrod s or tho11~11ods ot men In the carrte on, a~ wayd over ~ r rt any 1 1 11 they put a duty of ao per cent . 00 st raw. The publlc"n p arty would let Into this country treo the nex\ eleotion?that 1s:1ong eoough . Two years 
old tor four ye ars, and put down the greatest we Democra • over reametb~ -al er prodc a mh. pauper strnw or Europe was ruining tho farm· Df duty It would be leeches, but It only rerors to is nil you c:.n elect a Congressman tor , two 
tng that reclpToc1ty was " on Y reme Y, o ers or tills country. [Loud laughter.] The facl 
a.r ot history, we had only . Hlsed our tariff to f ti pre e • bill that there 1, tho 11\tle animal that ls sometimes used to years Is all you elect a Governor tot , even when Tb went on say o ,e s n. Is, and the truth is, that the most ol the grain I h th th b gnt!es to the height Ql ,o per cent. at was 1 11 th t ·ii 8 'h k • draw blood, nnd t 10 leoo es a ave een on you get a good man [laughter], and two years b J not a sect on or a no a Wt op n • e mar e, crops we have raised did not hardly bring the h IJh wavo 01 tariff th at t·oursht 40 per cent. for another bushel or wheat or another barrel tho [roe lltit were t e woul<1 have been long enough to have uppolnt· 
Bu t, bless your honest souls, we had only of pork . Woll, ([ we had becu working, tor a price ol st.raw, so to OTHER KIND 01' LEECHES. e<l'thls Chief Supervtsor tor . 
jlarted in th en. We h ad not really got good and b.ome market, It we wore going to PREVENT THAT RUINOUS COMPETITION, .And I om!tlA-d to mention to you. gent lemen, But no; he was to be appointed by a freab 
tellcly to lay a tariff when tho war ,Yas over. And In 1be lin e or protection or tho home mdus· when IwM talki ng to you a bout joss sticks and Republican J'udge, and he was to sit there tor 
!When wo bad put down tho rebellion; when wo MAKE THE JJ' AnMEM IUCH llY TAXATION, tries, 30 per cent. was addod on straw. Then IJa.lm or Gilead, tbat they had put manna on Ute, like a King to rule oYer your elections; 
1re~e because taxation produces the home mar k et, there was another duty put on tor the beneftj U:e tree list. I find that Mnjor McIDnler baa and then we saw It; then we •aw the conspir acy 
RlllDUCI?IG INS'l'liAD OE' INCREASING 'ftttat difference did It mako whether the bill or corl ain classM or farm ers who don't live ID put manna on the free 11st. 'l'hen there Is from the hour that Con1sress sat. They Intend • 
• Our expenses, th en we began to lay tariffs, and meant a for~i!Jn market tor wheat or pork or Ohio, but the farmers In Florida and c,uuorn!a ~nother article that w II Interest the ft1rmers, ed tor tile life or an ordinary mo.n I hey wou ld 
at tho p resent time (or yes·1erdny, before the not? They know Lho.t th o people hall beoomo bad a duty of i o,•nts put upon orang& peel. aud that Is they have t rngs on the free !lat, hold on to this power or which they rntended to 
Jreat pana cea tor nll ovll had been pasaed and arous ed In this country, that the !armers who 'l'here are only a few people who raise It In this [La ughter.] 'rhen I find they have put spunk rob the people. Conspiracy? Why In '61 some 
lllgned at Wa shington) "'e hod reached a point are a slow sor, or folk, not In a hurry to arrive country. I o:rpect tbero ls as much as 10 cents ' on the tree list, I smcerely hope th11t, that or the peoplt- of the South und6rtook to rob ua 
"1bere we were paying 40 per cent., 9 por cent a.t conclusions-that the farmers wore wakln11: worth o! orange peel used In Canton ln a year, ll&vtug put spun le on tbe tree list, It will be ot eleven States, and we spent 400,000 II Tes be · 
m ore than tho great tarlrt u.rtor the war , 0 per up and demaocllog th at, wl t b th e declining prices nnd Iam will Ing to bear my •hm·e or ' th at bur, cheap enough for the people In this country. tore we would let them do It. Theae pe ople In, 
cen t. more twenty-Hve ye r rs arter th e war was or la nd nnd th ~lr falling prices In crops. th e:, den because I know It protect• th o st ruqgllng to l(et enough or It to unseat the Re publlcau tended to rob us tor ure from power In every 
-9ver, ln an era ol proround peace; and It ought should ba.ve sometblng besides taxation to fur• agriculturists lo F lorida an<1 Calllorola. oa.rty . [Aypll\usc.] And then th~y put san<1 one of the forty-two States, and tile conspiracy 
~be, and was .only two years ago, an era of de- nlsb a market tor their products, and so Dut there ls one thing tbo United States Sen• on the tree list, and between spunk and sand, ii that was hatchod In Washington In t ile de-
easln11: expenses. (Applause.] smooth M1t. Bt,ArNE SAY~ ate did try to do for the farmer&. 1 belle~e ; 1n we can gel them both cheap , I k now we can ollnlnr dnys or 1860, was no t one more I am sorry I ca n not boast t1bout thP decrease giving a gentleman wuo shall not be n1Lme 8 beat them. lt Is true that they have done some damnable than the consp iracy hatched In the I h I t t 8 b t I lte we have got into a bole Oll the McKinley blll, 1 thl g (joki ng aside) th&t In expenses n t e as wo year , u n 8 P due. There s one n • things tb "t we can not commend In such un- early days or 1800, In th e same City or Wash, or all this there went upon th6 st .. tute books, let us start th e rorcign market idea; lot us ge\ the Senate did try to do tor the farmers which measured term•. For lns1ance, they have Ington. (Loud applause .] I woulcl not vote 
7osterday , signed by the President, a blll up " reolproclty; let us go to kissing with Can- your follow-townsman would not let them do. tNCR~ASED TBE D1lnEB ON VARIOUS AnTICLl!:S !or I\ mnn who stRrted that bill. I woulcl die 11 
°"hlch Is especially Interesti ng to the citizens adn and th ereby make a market for the (arm- 'l'hc Senato struck the duty on binding twin e. o ~ I were nn Am er ican free man before I would 
of Canton, beea,use thnt new lnrant la n1tmod tor ln~~:i~~~!s~;~r:h:~n~:~ only flvo artlolea Bindi ng twine Is made by a trust-as hateful a rbe returns -,e coming In. To-day on~ or your do It. [Continued appl:.use.] 1 will join an:, 
a very dlstl111snl•llod citizen or your town. trust ns ex ists In the world ls the trust In bind· townsmen wanted to buy some tin roo ng, and or you In respect and honor to your Republican 
It Is tho McKinley bill and t 11,u lncrensed, or on which tbey propose to have reciprocity - Ing twine. 'l he Senate struck It out, and the Ile tou nd that tin roonng had llOne up two oonta candidate, 
propo ses to incr ca,o , alid w ,11. Increase, tariff sugar, molasses, teas, choffee and hidestl. H re- House oonrerces stuck to them o11 conference • squnre 'odot since;esterdhayt ~thenl~~e hilt f"" AS A CITIZEN AND A GENTT,ltYAN, 
d uties to a point estlmi,ted by those who are clp roclty woro a ifOOd t Ing In those ve artl· until they got seven-tenth• of a cent put back 1lgned. I o not now w a w cost n a 
most expert In fl1<ures nn<1 lletHlls to be 67~ p er cloa why not In all others? Knowing and 00 It, and as soon as the conferees' report was rear from now. Wh8n we get these En1rllsb But I would not voto ror him. There 1tre 59,000 
cent ., n ~; per cent. higher th1'n tho t nrirf tha1 asham ed to confess that they had tricked and mude Mr. Mors, Introduced a bill to ralae tin mine rulen aufflclenllv protectc<1 wo won't election precincts In thl• country. Just boar 
was !mposo..l upon u• to carrv on 1ho war . dec eived people upon the theory of a homo tho duty to two con ta a pound, and proclaimed nave any t in roors. I do not know where we with me a moment and l will follow out the ir 
From 7~ pct· oent., the tn r lff or Washington, we mark et, they opened ibis lltlle door of reoiproo- that will KO, I am going to stay lo the Governor'• logic and see whne It len ds to. because It they 
h avo reached 5'1'i per cent., the tariff or Mo- lty, and then apo logized to themselves and tae :em COULD PASS HIS BILL ~fflce and not going back to the farm Clothes carry logic out I am with thom on tbc logic 
Kinl ey, and tr it goes on at this rate, where will oountrr by only putting ftve nrtloles on the !lei, Because ho bad th fl u d and support or Major I.ave gone up, too. I am sorry ror that. us I po.rt. They say we wonted every clttzen to 
we be In 1rhlch can be reciprocated with otbercountne11, McKinley. or cour,e, 1 do not know how true ~ave put orr 11ettlng some winter cloth~e. Hore have an equal right ber oro the law. That 11 
Al'l'OTJ!ER CRNTUllY OF TAHIFF-MAKtNOf and In that connection I want to read you a tow that ls. but I 08811 me It to be 80. ,Vhen you • a lette~ which cornea from a prominent cltl· their clr1lm. We will concede tor a moment 
•In th ir ty y,i:n& we hl\V•' increased the tariff Unoa from th e 1peech of Senato r Morgan, who hell.I' rrom the t ,rmcrs In tbo North-wost m ien or your town. Umt It was truo tbnt "c,tl~on or South Caro-
duti es more thHn3:l P'" <·ont. A1. thnt rate, In expreSiod himself so much better thau I OGn. Novemb, ·r you will hear something tha t wlll "CANTON." OHIO, OCTOBER 2, l/;\JO. llna shou ld hnve tho some ri)l~nd represento-
a century we would 1ncrP1tSo them another 100 He says: surprise you more tban any eleotioa that you "Tho McKinley blll, wh ich bas r ccntly be- tlon n• the citizen of Ohio or ode hi and . If 
p er COil!., nnd "Plln tbo tb~o ry that moro tn!ff "The Committee on F inance, that 11 In t11e ever beard. Listen ro1· tho nows from Kanans ~omen law, \O go Into e!fort October 6, wlll they tollow that proposit ion out to It" proper 
mak es more prll.spodty n ,id tno ro wealth. wou ld Senate, ex cus es l.t. delinquency In bringing and .Mino esotn . Th e f.,rm rs or Minnesota oear beavlly on meroh1mt tnllor.. We are al- •nd legltlmote result, I a m with them . I wa 11i ;:;,t "e 00 ,. pro1<perouR coun \ry In 100 years forth tbelr little freo trade lnfanta-rree trade have lle,•n deolarlng tho l\1cl{lnloy bill to be re:idy advised by our bouse,leallng very largel y to be reprtst1nted lo the United State • Re11ate 
tram nowt we, erd:I I born too soon, my rel In llve artl ole1, providing the President llkea , tho crowning infamy or lrglsla.\lon." Whoo ,n their line, that woolen clothes will be ad· ln tho e .. me b:ists a• a citizen nt Nevr Ram -
Jow citizens, to s " tb,. great fruition or that lt--on tho ground. that It is a very small baby, 
1 
you hear rrom tb ,•myou will begin to thin k tha t ,suced 10 per cent, as soon , s the McKlnlav 1hlre . Tho six N'ow England State s, with \heir 
clay, (J.iu, ~bt1·r II c1 upp 1>1ts.,.] and wtll not live long and oan do n o ba rm, and Ke utuoky Is not a v <1ry guoJ Demooratlo 1tate Dill aoea Into elfeot, Tho rep,esen\atlve of lwolve Sonatora, ha ve no more popul ation 
we poor, lgnonm \ IJumoor~ ts never did un - la reallr lntonded aa a little dose with which 
THE DEMOCRATS OF OHIO, 
Who had 11 000 more v ot es 1 .. st yea!' than tt. 
Republicans . ba ve fl.vc Representat ives in Oon-
,i-ress and the Repub llc11.ns ha ve sixteen . We 
bJLd been taking thu1. medic ine with ne much 
unction a~ could be expected of us . and very pa-
tiently, a great many years. At last we elected 
the Leg i•lature, and conclud ed that we; ,..oul4 
see wbnt effoct 1t would hove upon the Re· 
pub lican par ty It be wou ld 'admi11.lster to the!JI 
one dose ot tlie nasty stu l! we bad been takln~ 
all our lives. 'rhey choke and spu,tt or and spti-
and complain. 
As I have said before, I have talked too lonw-
I 01>me bore to open tht, comp& gu at the re-
quest or tile Sta te Committee. 
I have s imply gone ove r in outline, In th e 
short space or two hours you could not bogln to 
sor,,toh the aurt nce or the is~ues In this cam• 
palgn. You couW not exo u,e the extravagance 
or the R ,publican par ty tor all tho,schemos to 
get pow or surrep 1ltlous ly. 
The thing to do (s to rise as they a.re rilling in 
the States ot t he W est, to rise in Ohio .and j olq 
the gre11.t clan ~r Drmoor 1tlo Stl\tes In numbe~ 
before u nknown tha t wll! m1\roh th is year to 
victory In the name or honest government an4., 
reform. 
A Winter's Outfit. 
The increase of prico s under the new 
tarifl' law chiefly concerns the .· oonsum• 
ers . 'fhe winter is noar and many peo -
ple are beginning to buy tboir supplies 
of warm cloth i ng, t he cost of which is. 
always an important question with per• 
sons of moderate means. T h e new t ariff 
law will add very greatly to the hard-
ships of the coming soason, for it mus~ 
increase the price of nearly every tbing-
tbat goes to the making up of a winter '& 
wardrobe. 
It will be neces sa ry for the dealers, 
for example, to cbargo a bout $19.50 for 
a woman's ulster that la.st year cost Sl5i 
S12.50 for what was then a $1-0 suit of 
olotbes. The material for an all-wool 
dross coat at loast S2 more tban it did a. 
year ago. A waterproof that oonld .b& 
had last summer for $6 will cost in th~ 
neighborhood of $8. 
The follow i ng table shows, wUh a. 
very close approach to accuraoy, how 
much the new tariff will add to the oosi; 
of c~rtain impor ta nt a rt icles of the win-
ter's outfit. The family assumed con• 
sists of a man, bis wife and a boy. Tbe 
articles enumerated are co mparatively 
cheap but of decent quality. The wom-
an is given a cotton and a woolen houS& 
dress and a good woolen dress for bes& 
wear. The man and the boy are eacn 
given two suits of clothes: • 
Ota Pria. New Price. 
Outside garmen t o! woo l tor 
wom nn ..... ...... ..... . ... ... fl5 00 
Boy's overoont. . .. . ... .......... 5.0? 
l\len ' s suspendera.. . .... ........ 25 
Underwenr ... ......... ... . . .. 6.00 
Cotton dre,s (matertal) ....... l.00 
Water proof.... ...... ..... ...... .. 6. 00 
Woolen dress, at ro oeo ts per 
yard . .. .... .... .... ... ... . ..... . 2.00 
Same nt ll per yard ....... .. 10 00 
Su lt of clot lies !or mno ... ..... 20.110 
Suitot clothes tor m• n ... ....... 10.00 
Sul t of cl o1hos for boy ........ 5.00 
Sult of clot hes for boy ......... 10.00 
Oovercon.t for man .............. 15.00 
$19.5& 
O.QO 
4b 
r.0<> 
l.~ 
8.00 
2.ll() 
l'U(> 
26.00 
12.50 
0.00 
12.611 
19.!ll> 
Totals .................... ... f10U 3 $1.diS,lO 
The addit io n of S30 to th o oar's ex-
penditures means with a ority of 
.men dependen t upo n tboir labor the 
difference between a savings banks ac-
count and deut. And this S30 doos no& 
t,egin to include all the extra burden 
which tho new Jaw puts upon the con-
sumer, :,.]tho ugh i t about expresses 
tho ratio of the inorca..sed cost of liv• 
Ing. 
It may be taken for granted that the 
mnn who re C'eivos an a nn u al salary of 
S1,200, of wh ic h ho last year spent;. 
IH,000. mm1t tl,13 yr-ai: go without some 
irticlc:!t th a t ho an cl his family havo on-
joyed or el~o got into do bt , for it, will 
require about. $1,3 00 to buy "ba.t could 
have boen purc hased )a.st yoa.r !:Ir 
tl,00(). 
I 
